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initiation of Julia llh1te into the mi ' thle. . 

f :>x.$ Julia White, Informant . hlawrhs house of 
niesmo•tk larhskiok, gisparhlawts. Age 65 . 

I was about the age of 12 yrs. as I recollect 
~,da. /A1i 

everything that toot place. My father suhalait , wanted 

me to become a m~mber of his own society, the mi'thla . 
·h••I.:. 

I had already been thru the ts1 •~ stage of initiation and 

was now to ascend into the heavens , called "hilarhaett. h,1~K~ 
I was playing outside when I heard the sound of narhnawrh 

whistles sounding at the rear of suhalaits house but I 

paid no attention to this then the wihalait came to where 

I was and took me by the hair and led me into the house 

of my father and then he came to me and danced and sang 

he then seemed to extract something from the smoke hole of 

the house and then he came over me and made motions and then 

my father's sisters who were holding me covered me up end 

I had to all purposes dissappeared . I was hidden und~r a 

mat . When everyone was gone from the house I was taken to 

a partition at the rear of the house and here I was kept in 

seclusion there . I remember one morning lo~kiM out thru 

a small opening at the rear of the house and Isa~ a girl 

companion of mine ~ho was passing . I calleQ out to her , not 

knowing that it would oause any serious consequence , but this 

girl chum came running over to where I was and I started in to 

talk to her . The people 1 n the house heard me and they came 
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to see with whom I was talking with . Seeing that 1t was 

another gi rl who had not been halait they took her at 

onoe to the house of the wi halait and be commanded that 

she be initiated into the m1 •tbla as she had now been 

influenced by talking to me . I beard afterwards that 

she was initiated . ,After I was kept 1n hiding for a 

period of four days, and on the early morning of the 

fifth day many of the mi 'thla oe.me and took me away and 

they took me to the big reef in front of the gisparhlawts 

village . This was before dawn . I was hidden on the back 

of what was a huge swan. I was naked all my clothes were 

taken from me . When it became daylight the na.rhnawrh 

whistles of the mi 'thla began to sound all over and among 

the rocks on the reef and behind the houses of the gisparhlawts . 

Then the huge swan on which I was on started in to go towards 
ti 11>s r ' G 

shore and then it swam away again niespalas the mithla w1hala1t 

came down with all his followers to the waters edge singing 

his mi 'thla songs . Then the bir swan di appeared from view 

no one saw where it went to . My father suhaloit, had a 

r iludzan niece who was my double in every oense she was 

of the same age and in every way we were exactly alike. This 

girl had been secretly hidden 1n the sand end known only to 

the wihalait of the mi'thla , who went to where the girl was 

hidden and took her up and led her to suhalaits house . In 

the meantime I had been secretely taken into subalaits house• 
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and m:, double •-a- plaoe4 in the obamber where I••• already . 
Then 1n a short ttme1 the w1holoit come tor m$ to go 1nto 
allot the houeee ot tbe tjeparhlawta th1a waa termed 
rbpawt1°yask: go 1n tront ot the Y1llaget There was atruns 
along• 11ne whlob r on trOlll one en4 ot th 61.aparhllwta 
Tillage to tho other en4 • Cloth and s•nnenta end man7 

blanketa. There were the gifts wh,1Ch had been e,athered to• 
I 

gether tor diatr1but1on to the ml'thla. 1 was taken into eaob 
ot the houaea ot the eteparhlawts led by n1e,~alae, the mi•thla 

w1hala1t. 'l'ben I waa tak n back to my tather•e bouao, the 
r,,J/aJ .. ,t 7] 

houee or i1hala1t. There I etarted to &mce led bJ the w1bala1t, 
and I went around t he· house tour t 1mas • Then my mother and 

~olt• atarte4 to give the gttta. The main g1tte were given to 
•h y';)n 

n1eapalaa, who waa giTen m.en7 blankets and two hliyawn aklna. 
Allot the m1'thla reoe1Yed ettta. I waa then placed 1n the 
Ohamber at the :rear ot the houae and no one 1rae allo•d to touch 

• or speak to me, that •ere not balatt or belonged to the 
m). • thla • Pour day a after the •1 bale 1 t and tho 111 ' thla came 
~bto my t ather•a house and I was led out by my aunts and placed 
along aide ot the w1bala1 t, who then took any hand and le4 me 

I 

around the house in the 41reot1on 1n which the eun goea around 
1'~ the sky. He done th1a tour tiaea singing always and wearing 

his •amhalait and ehala1t and then I was placed alongside ot 
the, wlhal 1t who then took tood and save it to me. I was now 
g~~en too4 and was now perml tted- the freedom ot the houae, but 

1· oould not go outside eD4 the ring at cedar bark around 1IIY 
j. 
( ' 
I i \ 
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bead ( lu • 1 ) waes now rom.o"led and I o ould al so talk w1 th them 
that were 1n the louse . en the w1hala1 t wae dOne he was 

ooapeneaied by my mother 1n gitte ot blankets,, and all otb.,rs 
ct the ml'thla wero s1•en too4. 

About tour days attor the w1hala1t again came 
into the house and ho led me around agai n tour tinles ln the 

direction ot the rise and t all ot the sun end then he led 

me out and allowed to a1t outeide the house and then he 
led m.e i n again, I wae no• given the prlvllege ot 1n i n 
e.nd out ot the house but I must not talk or play or mins le with 
an,one, The wlhala1i wee e.s a1si oo!Jll)e1UJate4, Thon a1.t'ter a long 

wb1le the w1hale it oame to remove all tbo hal&1t in~luenoee 

rrom me, he toot IJtO atid led around the houee I now only bad 
on a small oedar bark collar r ing, Thl,a was tbe onlr e1ga left 
that I had sone thnt the bale1t. 

The w1hala1t led me alonsetde ot the tire and then 

took ott the ooUar and threw 1 t on the tir e ee.yi~ •"Go ~ owe.y 
great narhnaw:rb, till next year, " I wae the laat 1n1t1ate, Then 
be took down t be rear part ition and the houea now became an 
ordinary bouee again. , · ere betore 1 t wea kno•n •• a hala t t 
house end there was a oc4ar bark ring in the door as a warnins 

that none but those that had eone ihru the halalt ehould enter. 
I was now rid ot al l lntluenoe of tho balait and the wihala1t 

was agai n ooJJll)enaoted, so that 111 all he received oempenae.tion 
tour 41fterent t1mee tor b1a eerv1oee . 
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